Here we are at June already! We have had two very successful Sports’ Mornings and an exciting, if a
bit windy, residential visit to Brathay. This month, the children have taken part in an Australia Theme
Week, visited the theatre twice and got very wet climbing some big rocks in a stream.
July has lots of visits and events taking place, so please check the dates on the back of this
newsletter.

Y3/4 Residential Visit to the Brathay Trust
By Oliver, Kenzie and Tilly
Not long ago, most of Y3/4 children went for three days to the Brathay Trust, which is an
outdoor sports centre. When we arrived, we found our rooms and unpacked. One of the teachers
showed us how to make up our beds and where to put our clothes and things. It was very exciting
to be in a dormitory with our friends and after tea on each night, we could go and visit our friends
in the other rooms. We had to keep our rooms tidy as sometimes there was a room inspection!
Over the three days, we took part in lots of activities, including canoeing, climbing, den building,
orienteering and bush craft. Oliver’s favourite was ghyll scrambling where we wore buoyancy aids
and helmets to climb up wet and slippery rocks in a big stream. Mr Tennant made us laugh when
he jumped into a deep pool of water. Tilly enjoyed the climbing wall, where we were attached to a
rope but had to use your muscles to pull yourself up the climbing wall. It was funny when Mrs
Wallace and Mrs Mossman tried the climbing wall. Mrs Mossman climbed quite high, but Mrs
Wallace only managed to climb a few metres. Kenzie enjoyed the canoeing on Lake Windermere,
even though it was quite windy.
We enjoyed the food and the long playtime after tea when we played cricket, frisbee or hide and
seek in our rooms. We really enjoyed the visit.

Whole School Australia Theme Week
By Isla and Natalie
Last week, the whole school took part in an Australia Theme Week. We had a visit from a
man who could play the didgeridoo, kindly paid for by Friends. All the classes took part and
we learnt some of the history and how to play them, which wasn’t as easy as it looked. The
sound was very low and only one note and they were used by aboriginal tribes during
ceremonies and to play music.
We baked Anzac biscuits which were circular and tasted sweet, crispy and oaty. We created
some aboriginal dot art using cotton wool buds and sticks, painting jellyfish, seahorses and
fish. Later in the week, we decorated some hats with Australian animals, and hung corks
from them. We looked at the beautiful fish in the Great Barrier Reef and recreated them
using tissue paper.

Did you know that kangaroo babies are called Joeys, and that they live in their mummy’s
pouches? There are also some poisonous spiders and snakes. Thankyou to Isla’s mum for
helping.

Y5/6 Visit to Earnse Bay
As part of the John Muir Award, we recently travelled to Earnse Bay for the day. It was a hot,
sunny day and we spent our day either litter picking, creating sculptures out of sand and driftwood
or rockpooling.
There was a competition to see who could pick up the most litter. Pippa and Emily won, each winning
an ice cream. It was fun to look into the rockpools, where we found crabs, sea anemones and
jumping shrimps. Somehow, a crab hitched a ride back to school in someone’s bag, where Mr
Svatins rescued it and put it in some salty water.
On the way home, we stopped at the park in Ulverston where we had ice lollies and a long play on
the tyre swings.

Islamic Art Workshop at QKS
By Caela, Theo and Mia
Last week, some of Y4 were lucky enough to take part in an Islamic Art workshop at QKS. We were
introduced to a man who was an Islamic artist and he taught us the different ways of writing the word
‘Allah’ onto canvas. First, we practised using pencils, then we used fountain pens dipped in ink. When
the time came to draw onto the canvas, we used pencils first, then drew over it with pens made out of
bamboo. There were other schools taking part, but you wouldn’t know it because the room was so
silent with everyone concentrating.

It's Summer BBQ day! Hopefully we will have had an amazing evening and raise lots of ££££s for the children at
school!
Thanks to all parents, carers and grandparents who bought refreshments at the recent Sports’ Mornings. We raised
£96.45. Thanks to all who bought Fathers Day Raffle tickets, over £91 was raised. We hope the winning dads
enjoyed their prizes!
Coming up:- FOCP will be providing refreshments at the UKS2 productions on 11th and 12th July.
In the last month the following projects have been agreed using FOCP funds:£214 for a coach to take EY/nursery to Lakeland Maize Maze
£600 for 3 coaches to take KS1 to the World of Beatrix Potter in Bowness

£1200 to buy an outdoors British history timeline, for KS2 playground, and outdoor world maps for KS1 and KS2
playgrounds

The next meeting will be in September. Date to be confirmed.
KS1 After School Clubs
During this half term, the staff in KS1 have been running various clubs for the children. Here are some
comments from the children:
IT Coding Club — with Mr Beaty
We have been using the technology on the ipads to help us learn about how to make computer games.
We have had fun racing the Beat Boxes and creating programmes to make icons move on the computer.

Cycling Club — with Mrs Stearn
A very large group of us have been learning cycling skills, such as indicating, applying brakes safely and
looking behind while riding. We have had fun cycling around our school grounds and it looked like a very
long snake.

Craft and Dressing Up Clubs — with Mrs Leck
Over the last couple of weeks, we have been having fun making sparkly jellyfish, using gems, felt tip
pens and, of course, plenty of glitter. We have also made concertina hands and used Hama beads to
make patterns.
We have used our imaginations to retell stories, using the costumes in our dressing up box which has
been a lot of fun.

Friday 29th June

-

Y4 Olympic Day

Monday 2nd July

-

YN—Y5 children visit their new class teachers
EY Induction Meeting 3.30p.m. in the hall (Creche
available in Mr Stoker’s classroom)
September Y3/4 Induction Meeting at 4.15 p.m.

Tuesday 3rd July

-

Y4 Visit to Sandylands Methodist Church,
returning at 3.45pm
KS2 Dick Viney Sports Competition at QKS.
Finish at 6.15pm

Wednesday 4th July

-

Supported Children’s visit to Brockhole
Y5 Visit to KKS for a Science Day
September Y1/2 Induction Meeting in KS1 at
3.30p.m.
September Y5/6 Induction Meeting in Mr
Svatins’ room at 4.15p.m.

Thursday 5th July

-

Expedition Club depart for Coniston

Friday 6th July

-

Y5/6 Rounders Competition at CPS

Wednesday 11th July

-

YR Visit to Happy Mount Park
UKS2 Production for parents at 1.30p.m.
UKS2 Production for parents at 6.30p.m.

Thursday 12th July

-

Miss Shaw’s class to the Pollinator’s Project
UKS2 Production for parents at 6.30p.m.

Friday 13th July

-

Y3/4 Rounders Competition at CPS

Monday 16th July

-

Summer Music Concert at 1.30p.m.

Thursday 19th July

-

Y6 Leavers Event from 6pm

Friday 20th July

-

Educational Games Day
SCHOOL CLOSES AT 2PM

SPORTS MORNINGS
It was fabulous to see such a big turnout for both Sports’ Mornings. The sun shone and the bunting flapped
in the wind. A special thank you to the parents who helped with the refreshments. Here are a few
memories.

